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FRANK R. FHI5TER
Is now lu receipt of an elegant assortment of goods embracing

FAMILY BIBLES,
ALPHABET BLOCKS,

CARD GAMES,
BUILDING BLOCKS,

WRITING DESKS,
CHESS and CHECKERS,

SILK, SATIN and PLUSH PAPETERIES.

50BXKH25.0 0
The largest assortment of fine GIFT BOOKS ever shown In Maysville.

5QSTYLES OF PICTURE FRAMES gQ
In Pearl, Plush, Velvet, Wood, Satin and Combination Goods.

PLUSH ODOR CASES.
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In an almost endless variety, consisting of Embroidered, Hnnd Painted, Satin faced, and SilkFringed Cards of every Suitable design.

jThsse Goods are not to be Seen in my Show Windows.a
A CALL SOLICITED. POLITE ATTENTION.

FRANK R. FHISTER,
T. LOWR.Y,

DEALER IN--

STAPLE AhD FANCY

G.EOG1RIES,
Teas, Tobacco, Cigars, Queensware, Wooden-war- e,

Glassware, Motions, &c. Highest price
paid for Country Produce. Goods delivered to
any part of the city.

Qor. Fourth and Plum Streets,
apl21yd MA YSVILLE. KY.

CRAWFORD HOUSE.
Cor. Sixth and Walnut Sts.

O I 3NT O I 3XT 3NT uflL T I , O
Lewis "Vanben, Proprietor.

T. B. Fulton. .E Davis

FULTON & DAYIS,
f I Manufacturers of
;

PJIP VALLEY B8ILLS

FAMILY FLOUR,
Corn, Shorts and Shipstuff.

FTPXTOM & DAVIS,
aulSdly A.XS3EBRXXE2E2N, O

mm

T)AUI, I). ANDERSON,

DEJSTTZST, H
iVo. 21 Market St. nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Office Open at all Hours. MAYSVILLE, KY
m,y!3ly.d.

MUllli ESTABLISHMENT

SWISS MAGGIE RASP,
pEOEIVES dnily fresh millinery goods ofjlj the latest and most approved styles.
18 ATS,

FEATMKR8,
JLACES,

NKCMWEAU,
IKAKDKERCIfEIFS,

KMUIlOU IvRlES
TUIAOIINOS.

ETC, ETC,
at prices that can not be equaled. Please call
and examine the stock. n28d&wlra

FOR SALE
HAVING determined to o west I now offer

en the stock of

China, Glass and .Queensware,
with the good will of the house and all infor-
mation in my possession regarding the busi-
ness? I have'a pewaud Vellrielectea stockib
flrtt vato.'ooptfition and bought 'at low flfcuras.
Any parties Wishing to AntJriiito'a'KOOai sfcfe

&&tSr?-?- W Wfortunity
Ae JTaii and Monday trade is now just on

US,ttfaa an MM)r bay er will' itf t all thfi benefit
therefrom. In the'm&antltae I shall sell goods
at retail and wholesale at almost cost.

ol7-dw- ti G. A. McCARTHEY.

Uorca.

Tho steamer Arabic, which arrived
from China on Friday night, brought to
this city Commodore Shuteldt and his
daughter on their return homo. A re-
porter called on him yesterday at tho
Fa1 ace Hotel. Commodore Shufeldt
stands six feet, weighs 200 pounds, and
although nearly sixty yeans of age is as
straight as an arrow and walks with
youthful energy. His hair and beard
are liberally streiked with gray, hi3
forehead high and broad, and his com-
plexion browned wiin the sunshine of
the Eastern sca3.

11 Of course you know,11 began the
Commodore, "that Corea i a country
that has long been inaccessible to the
world. I believe I ato the first white
man who has ever trod the soil of the
interior, and, therefore, perhaps I am a
curiosity. So far as 1 saw them, the
people of Corea are greatly attached to
their country, have no disposition to
emigrate which accounts for their ess

heretofore but are pos-
sessed of a lively curiosity. On landing
in Corea to meet the two Ministers ap-
pointed by the King to negotiate this
treat?, two officers accompanied me for
some distance into the interior. We
were unarmed, but were not molested
The roads over Which we traveled were
lined with pe'ople for milds, attracted
probably bv their first opportunity to
look upon the face of a white nian. In
some instances they crowded around us,
and, I suppose, commented Upon our
strange dress anH appearance, but they
raadeno attempt to molest us. We par-
doned their ob'trusiveness, because we
w&rd probably a great mystery to them."

In what respect do the Koreans re-
semble tho Chinese?"

" I could see but little resemblance.
The Chinese of different localities look
very different, as you know. The Mon-
golians of the North do nob very much
resemble the Mongolians of the South,
who mostly come to California, and tho
Corean looks much unlike either class.
Their complexion is light, their hair
dark, long and wiry, arid their eyes
black. They remind tne of the North
American Indian, and I believe the re-
semblance is sufficiently close to justify
the belief that Corea furnished the ma-
terial to populate this country original-
ly. All the difference between the two
races could have been produced by cli-
mate and mode of living after the immi-
gration here. Owing to the fact that
naturalists have never had an opportu-
nity to investigate Corea, this resem-
blance has not "been carried out to its
logical conclusion.

44 All the occupation the Coreans have
is agriculture, and the product of the
soil is mostly consumed at home. They
export a little rice and a few beans to
Japan, but they have no commerce and
no marine. All their "carrying is done
on animals or by means of imperfect
boats on the rivers. They appear inof-
fensive and not disposed to go to war
with anybody, and yet the mass of the
people are said to be curious in regard
to outside affairs. The country is ruled
by a Kins:, who in his own dominion is
an absolute despot, having complete
power over the lives and property of tho
most noble of his subjects. Ho is assist-
ed in governing by a council selected
from $hp nobility, who have Chargra of
tHo yariou? departments Jfudipial, Var,
Financial and Interior Departments.,
The parson of thd. King for ceupos
has been absolutely inaccessible, and no
peWont of 'his own rfced, mqqh less &

foreigner, h&'bedh able' to ea,Jbf$
presence. It is sacrilege itoi utter the

anq that by .which he i$ knownjn his--
--toryiTonlygiven liinr after" hfrdettlC
It is high treason to touch his prfioh
with a weapon of iron. Notwithstand
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ing the monarch's exclusiveness, how-
ever, in theory his ear is always open to
the people, and an appeal to him in all
grave matters is nominally permitted.
The interference of the no&hty in poli-
tics is also high treason, and the princes
of the blood are excluded wholly from
power. About a year since a plot to
gain control of the Government was dis-

covered among the nobles, and every
person in any way connected with it
was beheaded. Tliis treatment of the
participants in the imbroglio was a
salutary lesson. Although the King
wields such power, there are two politi-
cal parties among the nobles of Corea.
One party is called the progressists, the
other by a name which implies their an-

tipodesthose opposed to progress.
The former party is at present in power,
a fact which rendered the negotiation
of our treaty possible." San Francisco
Chronicle.

HUMOROUS.

The boy that is plum crazy is al-

ways raisin? a disturbance.

It costs fifty dollars to get into the
cremation furnace at Milan. An unrea-
sonable class of people think they ought
to go in dead-hea- d. N. 0. Picayune.

Soon after Sir Henry .Rivers took
orders he was told by a iriend that he
would undoubtedly become a Bishop.
4t Indeed!" said Sir Heniy, " why so?"
44 Because rivers invariably go to the
seas." Quiz.

The law isn't entirely respected in
Custet City yet, but su liciently so to
make rouble for a man who stands ,on
the public Square and shoots at the ci-

gars in the mouths of pedestrians. De-

troit Free Press.
It is proposed to change the name

of Paoli Station on the Pennsylvania
Railroad to 4tDyffryn Mawr." We
shouyld like to heawr a conductwr
cawil ouft the new name, ffrynstynce.
Norristown Herald.

He came home the other night in
a drizzling rain; soaked inside as well
as out. "What excuse have you to
oTer," said.his better half, "for com-
ing home in such a bee y condition?"
44 None, my dear," was Irs answer,
'cept 'twas a very muggy day."

Mr. Brown, do you eat mush?"
asked a four-ye- ar old iiend of his sis-

ter's beau. 44Why, Johnnie?" re-

sponded Mr. Brown. 44Cos sister says
she wishes you wouldn't talk like you
had a mouthful of mush." Sister
faints, and Brown remembers that
he. has an engagement in Australia.

fc4 1 like our imported Havana
cigars very much, but you must let me
have them a little cheaper," said an
Austin tobacconist to a drummer for a
New York tobacco firm. "We can't
doit. I am ocring you these import
ed Havana cigars at tho very same
figures we have to pay the New York
firm that manufactures them, and they
bought their Connecticut tobacco when
it was cheaper than it is now." Teias
Sitings.

4L tell you what it is. fellahs,"
yawned Aclolphus, "I'm making an
awhil commotion among the girls. Only
wanted a little fun, yer know, but
deuced if they arn' tall falling in love
with me.

' 'Pon honor. I believe I'm
getjiiiig into' hot Water, yer' know."
"Db'vou?" said one of the giris.who
Chanced to overhear; "well, perhaps tit
wUL have the same epfect upon you as it
does upon the lobster." 4 4 1 say
tfartWy explained Adblphus, turning
flSduV'yotfte deueddly fchaty, Ver
kriow, buti framed if 1 know what
yotfr driyi,ngr at, now." ii,
Ing " repljed M
vou know, a-- e kreen till 'they get into
hot water."


